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THE PACIFIC HARDf ARE CO Ld
Have just received of

these Goods

Whilo at Iho Const Mr Tor

bort investigated Iho merits of

diflbrbnt Stoves and Ranges and

found the consonsus of opinion

dvorwhclraingly in favor of tho

UNIVERSAL Wo hnvo do

oided to give our frionds in

Honolulu in opportunity to got

the BEST

1896

The Pacific Hardware Co Xd
Tclophono 16 Fort Stroot

Theo i Bin

H Q fl

SUGAR FACTOBS
OF

eneral Merchandise
AND

oMflMisfeioisr njsTOHisrTS

Agon for Lloyda
Canadian Australian Steamship Line

British Foreign Marine Insurance Co

Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life
Canadian Pacific Railway Co

Pioneer Line of Packet from Liverpool

Telephone 92

B I 1

H E McINTYRE BRO
EAST OOIW1SR FORT fc KING STS

Box

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries Provisions and Feed
Now Fresh Goods recolved by every packet from California Kastorn

States and European Markets

Standard Grade of Canned Vegetables Fruits and
Goods delivered any part tho City

IHrANO TRATJW BOItniTWn

w ii rickard
General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND

Coovoyanoina in All Its Branches
aollootlng and All Business

Mattoro of Trust

All business entrusted him will rccolvo
prompt and caroful attontlon

Offlco Honokaa Hamakua Hawaii

THEMHNGTOfi
A TFoxaWy Hotel

T KBOUBE Prop

Per Day 200
JJ Pnr Wnk 1200

SPECIAL MONTHLY KATES

The Beat the Dost Bltual inn

--jwaww
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Benson Smith Co

DRUGGISTS

Fort Street
HONOLULU H I

Hollister Drug Go

DRUGGISTS

Fort Street
HONOLULU H I
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a popuiiAit fahewelIi

Whon tho Prawleya Left Han
Honolulu

Just Toll Thorn That You Saw
Me pipod tho Hawaiian Band as
Hopo Ross and Blanche Bates of tho
Frawloy Company trippod up tho
gangplank of tho steamer Australia
this morning But dont tell thorn
that you saw mo if I should got son
sick suggested Miss Ross as Capt
Houdlotto remarked something
about atmospheric indlcatiouB of a
howling Bouthoast galo outside It
was not tho sort of morning on
which to commence n sea voyage
but the weather did not dotor about
300 people frrtui gathering on tho
Pacific street dock to witness tho
departure of tbe Columbia Theaters
choicest aggregation for the laud of
sen shells palms and politician
Manager Friodlandors prqtfges as
tho uptown pooplo dubbod tho
actors and actresses Will open tho
now Opora House at Honolulu and
set all tho South Soa islanders to
talking about histrionic stars and
tho liko

T Daniol Frawley was on board
oarly lie woro a chocked shirt aud
a gray suit of clothes with trousnr
bottoms turned upaoove high wator
mark exposing tho proud colors of
tho Frawloy hosiury to the fury of
tho Goat Island breezes Maokliu
Arbuukle looked all the world liko
Tho Senator He didnt have to

act tho part and when the pantry
boy mistook him for a Bryauito
avoiding tho blight of recent politi-
cal

¬

frost he declarod in his best
roico Thats all right old man
you need not apologize

Lansing Rowan hadut much to
say but she was thinking awful hard
Sho is not used to the soa and tho
stage is so different from the main
deck you know Blanche Bates was
well cared for by Mrs Varney Gas
kill of Oakland and frionds who
furnished tho leading lady with
plenty flowers to hoop hor company
whon sho has thought for naught
but limes and terra flrma

In a forward statorootn on tho
port side a crowd of Thespians aud
thoir frionds wore gatherod and
frequent mu filed explosions gave
rise to tho rumor that bottles wore
being uncorked and glasses filled
Manager H S Dufllold Miss Alico
Pixloy Prank Worthing Miss Phosa
McAllister and Madge Oarr Cook
and others wore enjoying a case of
ohampagno kindly furnished for the
occasion by a friend of the Frawloy
Company who expressly stipulated
in his note of presentation that the
combination should not leave San
Francisco without drinking to tho
success of tho now entorprise which
tho giver declares is an undertak ¬

ing backed by San Franoiscos boat
theatrical troupe

Tho Australias passenger list was
an unusually long one Besides tho
Frawley Company a number of
other cabin passengers wero signed
and thoro was not a room to be se ¬

cured on tho ship after 1 oclock
yesterday aftornoon The ltoyal
Hawaiian Baud was returning home
aftor a successful Eoason on this
coast Several minutes before the
steamor sailed tho musicians station ¬

ed themselves on tho hurricane deck
and played aud saug a number of
popular airs Tho swarthy island
erssnng a ditty that expressed their
fondness for the Sweot American
Girl but when tho crowd on the
dock was worked up to its highest
pitch of patriotic oxcitemout tho
ohorus declared Of all tho girls
Hawaiis girl is good enough for
mo Great applause followed and
whilo tho rapid sounds of impign
ing hands drowned other noises
Arbuokle was noticed to whisper
something to Hopo Ross that caus ¬

ed that vivacious young lady to givo
expression to ouo of her typical
pouts Tho mere possibility of Ar
buoklo returning to San Franoieco

SSuSSSfSSw u lamsjwciiMWWBWWWMrtBwwwr j

with a South Soa bride howovor
cannot bo speculated upon soriously

Frawloy tied a sash about his
waist and somo unholy watorfront
rat declared that the actor looked
liko tho noon day boll buoy adrift
in a Btrango sea Harry Clark lead ¬

ing comedian it was rumored was
already negotiating with Gonial
Stoward Tom James to pull thot
worthy officials starboard leg
through tho neck of a sodawator
bottle Mr Clark cracked his boat
jolto and thou stood back as though
ho oxpoctod it to como back at him
liko a punching bag with Tom
Sharkey just under tho bilgo Mr
Jamos smiled socially and patting
tho comedian on tho back averred
that hod beon too long going to
sea to bo disabled by ovory unsholl
ed chestnut that comes his way
Clark winked tho other oyo aud with
r laugh invited tho gonial steward
to accept a quart bottle of Mumm
which uuoxpeoted and entirely un-

solicited
¬

offer from a passenger
mind you nearly caused him to fall
into tho leo scuppers

Shortly aftor 10 oclock the Aus-

tralia
¬

pulled from tho wharf Tho
Hawaiian band struck up Auld
Lang Syne Tho crowd rushed to
tho end of tho wharf and the peo-

ple
¬

on tho steamor hurried atorn
Tho steamer straightened out in tho
stream aud soon nothing of ber was
visiblo but tho reflection of Hopo
Ross pretty yellow bonnet on tho
vessols black Bmokostack S F
Bulletin

OCEANIC
Steamship Co

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

THK Al 8TEAMBH1P

AUSTRALIA
WILL LEAVK HONOLULU

ron TUB ABOVE roET ON

Saturday Not 21th
AT 1 OOLOOK P 31

The undersigned aro now prepared to
Issuo Through Tickets from this City to all
points in the United States

JV8- F- For further particular- - P minltns
Freight or Passage apply to

AVm G IRWIN CO Ld
Gonoral Agents

In Response -
To Sevoral Inquiries Why the

ZEPalama Grocery
Dont Koop HORSE FEED

H O OANNON is pleased to stato that ho
Is now prepared to supply

HAY and GRAIN OF SPPElllOlt
QUALITY

And hopes by giving Honost Weight at tho
LOWEST POSSIBLE HATES to

merit a Sbaro of Public
Patronnge

also
FAT SALMON SALMON BELLIES

TONGUE ami SOUND MA0KEKEL
and PIGS FEET by Kit or Single Fish

TELEPHONE 705 Every Tlmel Wl
3S7 Opposite Hallway Dopot tf

T B MURRAY
321 323 King Street

The Loading

Carriage and
V

Uafjun Manufacturer

ALL HArEBIALS ON HAND

Will furnish everything nutnlde steam
UOIU3 aim Dowers

Horae Shooing a Specialty

TELEPHONE 672 -- ifc

No 438

Wilders Steamship Go

TIME TABLE

O L WIGHT Pres 8 B ROSE Sco
Copt J A KING Port Supt

Stmr KXNAU
OLABKE Commander

Will leavo Honolulu at 10 a m tonchlng atLnholna Moalaea Bay and Mnkona Ihesame day Mahukuna Kawaibnoand Laupaliorhoo the following day arriving ntH Ho tho somo aftornoon

LEAVES IIQHOLPLU AHIUVE8 HONOLULU

Tuesday Nov 10 I Friday Nov 0
JWnv 20 Tuesday 17Tuesday Deo 1 Saturday 28
EridV V Tuesday DecTuesday 22 Friday ijj

I Tuesday 20

Kotarning will leave Hilo at 8 oclock
A m touching at Loupahoehoe Malm- -

uuujiuwuiuua some uay iiakeno

ailStHonolula th0 ofternoonR

Will call at Polioiki Puna on tripsmarked
S-- No Freight will bo received aftor ba m on day of Bulling

Tho popular ronto to tho Volcano Is viaHilo A good carripgo road tho entire dis ¬
tance Hound trip tickets covorine alozpensos J5000

Stmr OLAUDINE
OAMEKON Commander

Will leave Honolulu Tuesdays at 5 p mtouching at Kohului Hana Hanioa andKIpahnlu Maui Keturolng arrives atHonolulu Sunday afternoons
Will call at NuuKaupo on second tripof each month
2Sf No Freight will bo recolved afterp m on day of sailing

This Company will reserves the rlghtto
make changes in the time of departure andarrival of its Steamers without notice andIt will not bo responsible for anv conse-quences

¬

arising therefiom
Ionslgncca must bo at the Landings to

reoeivo their freight this Company wilnot hold itself responsible for freight afterIt has been lauded
Live Stock received 6nly at owners riskThis Company will not be responsible forMoney or Valuables of passengers unlessplaced iu thu care of Pursers- Passengers are requested to par

chase Tickets bofore embarking Thosemilinig to do so will bo subject to an addi-
tional

¬
charge oftwentv flve percent

CLUS SPBKOKELS WM Q 1RWIK

0 it us Spioekels Co

HONOLULU - - H I

San Francisco JgenltTJ1E NEVADA
HANK OF SAN FRANCISCO

JlltAW EXCHANGE ON

BAN FitANOISCO Tho Nevada Bank of
Pan Francisco

LONDON Tho Union Bank of London
Ltd

NEW YOItlC American Exchange Na- -
tional Bank

CHIOAG MerUhants National Bank
PAKIS Comptoir National dEscompto de

Im Is
BKULIN Dresdnor Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hong

Kong fihnnghaIBankInjCorpo ration
NEW ZEALAND AND AUSlRALI- A-

Bank of Now Zealand
VIOIOBIA AND VANCOUVEK Bank

of Montreal

Transact a General Banking and Exchanac
Jlusincss

Term and Ordinary Depodts Received
Loans made on Approved Hecurlty Com
jiercia arid Travelers Orodlt Issuod Bills
of Ezcnuiigo bought aud sold

Collections Promptly Accounted For
23Mf

F HOKN

The Pioneer Bakery
Bread Plot Cakes of all kinds fresh

vcry day

Fresh Ico Oioam mado of tho Best Wood
lawn Cream in all Flavors

The Blnest llome mado Confectionery
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THE INDEPENDENT

1SBUK1

EVERY AFTERNOON

Kxcopt tJnnduy

At Brlto Hall Konia Stroot

fiPSP TeLEHIONE 811 J

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Tor Month anywhoro In tlio Ha-
waiian

¬

Islands fiO

Vet Year 0 00
Tor Year postpaid to Foreign uoun

trios 8 00

Payoblo Invariably In Advance

datnst the wrong that needs resistance
For the right that needs assistance
For the future in the distance

And the good that we can do

1 am in the place wheunfl am demanded
if conscience to speak the truth and the truth
I speak impugn it who so list

Advertisements uimTompanicd by spe ¬

cific Instruction Inserted till ordered out
Advertlboments discontinued before oz

plration ol spoclllcd period will bo charged
as if continued for futl term

Address all communications to tho Edi ¬

torial Department to Edmund Norrio
Business letters should be addressed to
tho Manager

EDMUND NORBIE - - editor
J TESTA - - - Mnnaffor

Kealillnj In Honolulu

SATURDAY NOV 21 1890

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Now for another junkoting expe ¬

dition to Washington Who will

the fortunate individuals bo this
time7 May wo suggost a coxnmia

aion composed of all tbo editors
in the Hawaiian Islands

Tho fur is flying botwoen tbo
Star aud tho Advortisor on the ques-

tion

¬

of how to got annexation Tbi
The AdverliEoY wauls to revive tho
old departed Annexation Club aud
make that body attend to annexa-

tion

¬

The CaBtle organ nearly goes

into hysterics in trying to provo

that the destiny of tho country is in

tho hands of the defunct club When
that body was in existence it claim-

ed

¬

several thousand members aud
tho Tisor says that the officers of

tho club are the very best men to
get annexation Now tbo club cant
muster a corporals guard from its
rolls and the assertion that its ofli

cors under such circumstances can
work the wires in Washington is

rather amusing Beforo our contem-

poraries

¬

oat each othor on tbo ques-

tion

¬

of who is to run the show it
would be wiso for them to firht show

what chance there is for annexation
as long as tho vast majority of the
people is opposed to tho scheme It
will not take them long to lnaru that
tho show is N-I-- T

It seems evident that Roraeono in

Honolulu has a grudge against the
Salvation Army and that tho Police

Department is obliged to serve tho
somooue Tho wholesalo arrests

of tbo Army on tho public streets
soom to have ceased but no stops
are taken by tho polico to chock the
hoodlums who every night annoy
tho Army aud disturb tho worship
at tho Hall Tho Salvatiou Army is

surely eutitlod to tho same protec-

tion

¬

and the samo consideration as

are other religiouB bodies Any dis ¬

turbances outside tho other churches

would bo chocked at once In regard

to tho Salvation Army tho polico seoin
to be bliud nnd deaf or asleep What

ovtr tho form of worship of tho
Army is no ono can dony the faot
that tho Army only does good and

that thoir services to the poor havo

boon recognized all ovor tho civil-

ized

¬

world

People who boliovo tho yarns in
tho Americau papers about U S

mon of war forcing tho Dardanel
les or Admiral Solridgo throatoning
to bombard Turkish forts must h7o
very funny idoas of tho Turkish
army and uary nnd tho forts at tho
Dardanelles The Turks are yet at
Constantinople nnd thoy evidently
mean to stay thoro Lord Salisbury
in a rccont speech doolarcd that to
settle tho Turkish question it would
be nocossary for at leant six of tho
powers to act in conoort

The dissatisfaction whicli for some

timo has been felt among members
of Company O will cause tho dis
baudmont of tho company Tho
company is probably tho best drilled
in the National Guard The officers
and men however feel that they
hate boon slightod on several oc-

casions

¬

Tho community feels highly
ploascd that tho first professional
company to appear at tho now

thoatre is composed of artists of tho
high quality of which the Frawley
Company justly can boast Tho
proprietors and managoment of the
Opera House are to becoraplimouted
on having initiated tho Reason in

such a successful and brilliant man ¬

ner and no feel assured that tho pat-

ronage
¬

of tho community will bo such
as to mako tho venture of tho Prawley
Company a financial success and
that the membord when thoy return
homo will carry only the pleasant
reminiscences with them

CORRESPONDENCE

t ttV tin tint hnltl AiirIt9 f nnntiV th
opinions of correspondents Our columns me
mi In 114 w -- isf nf iiii4iiti nijw i ccy anuKb vj viiui 11 jiuilf VI
grievance Correspondence must not be libel
lous or tnaeccjn ana musi ue accompanteti iy
me name oj the wruer not necessarily lor pub-
lication

¬

but as a guarantee of good faith

Ed The Independent

The Advertiser with its usual
childish gush warbles thui They
mauing we believe that with a
Btrong thoroughly American ad-

ministration
¬

the stars and stripes
the American flag will wave over
Hawaii nevor to be hauled down
Tho Advortisor representing tho
fainilj compact of nonentities have
no more right to ask for annexation
to the United States than havo so
many Chinese Whenever Uncle
Sam wants his islaud group he
will oilher domand a plobisoito or
como horo and tako possession with-
out

¬

the asking which will be mure
Batisfaotory to all concerned except
ing those in power Undo Sam
recognising the fact that he has
made one big mistake in fouling his
fingers in tho despicable act of
Stevens will tako lino care that he
nevor dons tho like again In a lit
tlo while tho Advertiser will perhaps
understand that it is useless to kf op
up tbo trick of tryiug any longnr to
bamboozle tho boys that carry tho
guns that anuoxation is a dead
letter until tho pooplo muncl the
toscin Now then Mr Adverlieor
if America takes possession of these
islands and fortifies Pearl Harbor
who will say nay if bold England
comes along takes possession of the
Islaud of Hawaii and hoists tho
Union Jack Most aurely Uncle
Sam will be helpless to intorfere as
his nation has become so infernally
corrupt that ho cauuot build an
ironclad without tbo rattling of
bolts and tho maohinery getting out
of order during tho first cruise in a
modorato soa Furthermore Amer
ica can hardly build an ironclad
without first going to Euglaud to
borrow the money Shatnolosa

TifKiv

HfcVl-t

boodleism has covered with smut
tho onco fair natno of Amnrica ap-

parently
¬

without protest from tho
pooplo Evou American puritanical
pulpitism with vory few exceptions
are silent on tho subject Tho latest
is that a porpoise ruu into the
batllntihip Texas aud sunk lior in a
mud bank which causod Boutollo of
Maino to fall in a faint

American

A Ploa for Holp

Christ Church Koalakokua Kona
Hawaii August 1890

Bear Friends AugUBt of noityoar
will tho Somi jubileo of my arrival
in Kona I iuvilo all who value tho
Ohuroh Ministrations and thosowho
havo been educated in the School to
help mo keop it by iucroaing the
Eudowment Fund It now roaches

2700 Let us strivo to mako it as
near 5000 as wo can by the ond of
uoxt joar Tho following wayB and
moans are suggested

1 To Bond Contributions in monoy
2 To Bond cancolled Hawaiian

Stamps
23 To help to got up a Spocial

Sale by making things for it and
soliciting help from othors A tnble
with articles of Hawaiian mako will
bo a special feature of it

Tho dato of Salo will bo fixed and
notice given whou the things aro to
bo Bout in two or three months be ¬

fore tho time Arrangements will
bo made if possible to havo a luau
on tho Bame day

I wish again to remind you that
the work of tho Church in Kona is
chiefly supported by funds from
England which may at any timo be
withdrawn Although tho districts
aro increasing in wealth and import
ance by the greatly extended Culti ¬

vation of Coffee yet wo cannot look
to raiso monoy enough by contribu-
tions

¬

to support a clorgyman for
many years to come therefore tho
moro wo can incroaso the Endow-
ment

¬

Fund the moro sure will tho
districts be of continuous Church
Ministrations As with my failing
health I cannot expect to spend
many moro years among you I am
tho mom anxious to see tho means
providod for tho support of a suc-
cessor

¬

I am your most sincerely
Samuel H Davis Rector

Approved O E Hooper W H
Greeuwoll Churchwardens

m m

WATERFRONT WHISPERINGS

Tho bark Andrew Welch at Brew ¬

ers wharf will not discharge to day
Captain Sam of tho schooner Ka

Moi resigned his position Thursday
after 80 years faithful sorvico in tho
Allen lino of schoonorB George Al-

len
¬

may bo prevailed upon to tako
the Kn Moi out to soa Tbo schooner
goos to Paauilo

The bark Samoa will load sugar
for tho port of Now York

H B sugar numbortng 1148 sacks
woro put into tho bark S C xUlon
from the Kaala yesterday

Restricted Liquor License

It is learned that the Executivo
Council havo agreod to issuo a res-

tricted
¬

liquor license by which no
bar will be allowed sales will bo
restricted to bona fide registered
guosts and to bo served with meals
for the proposod Waikiki hotel

Should tho conditions not prove
too stringent tho pnblio may con
fidently oxpoct in tho near future to
havo a first class hostolry at the
Beach

Poreonal

Chauncoy you cannot oxpoct mo
to care for you or much as you wish
if you dont regain your boalth and
strength Will meet you this aftor
noon at the corner after you have
had a glass of Soattlo Boor at the
Oritoriou SjIoou Maud

TO THE PUBLIC

ATOTIOE IS HEREBY GIVEN
- that I havo revoked and an-
nulled

¬

all powers of whatsoever
nature heretofore conferred upon A
Rosa by mo and undor which ho has
assumod tho manngomout of my pro-
perty

¬

aud tho collection of moneys
duo mo Parties paying monoy to
said Rosa for my account will do so
at thoir peril
Signed WILLIAM M MAHUKA

429 lw

BUSINEBB LOCALS

Korr is selling 80 yards of Calico
for 100

Korr is Belling 10 yards of Ging ¬

ham for 100

Kerr is selling 15 yards of Canton
Flannol for 100

Korr is soiling 15 yards of Whito
Cotton for 100

Stamped goods of ovory descrip ¬

tion at N S Sachs

Painted aud tinted goods latest
dosigns at N S Saohs

Korr is soiling 20 yards of Brown
Cotton for 100 -

Korr is soiling OOinoh Brown
Shooting at 18o por yard

Brown Cotton Sheeting 2i yards
wido for 18c per yard at Korrs

Wash embroidery Bilks linen flos¬

ses in all colors satin ribbons aud
baby ribbon in silk and satin all
colors at N S Sachs

Aro you fond of fancy work Go
to N S Saohs and soo tho novelties

Ladies Shirt Waists Rechorcho
doaigns at 125 oaoh at L B
Korrs

Flannoleths 15 yards for 100
A tip top lino at 12 yards for 100
at Korrs

Extra Quality fancy Laco oxquisito
Patters 10 to 12 inches wido 8 yards
for 8 theso aro worth double tbo
money

Tho honored guest who makes a call
Should wolcomo llnd sincorfl

And llkowlso If ho drinks atall
A ghss of Jtainlcr Beer

On tap or in bottles at tho Cri ¬

terion Saloon

Buffalo Boor has proved its im ¬

mense popularity at tho Koyal Paci-
fic

¬

and Cosmopolitan Saloons Tho
celobratod Pabst is also retained
there in draft or in bottle Tho in ¬

terchangeable check system that has
proved such a convonietico to the
patrons of these popular resorts is
also in vogue

Frawley Companys

SEASON
SATURDAY MATINEE Nov 21st

MOTHS

TO ItflGKELr
SATURDAY NIGHT Nov 21st

THE LOST PARADISE

TUESDAY Nov 21th

THE CHARITY BALL

THURSDAY NIGHT Nov 201 li

THE SENATOR

SATURDAY MATINEE Nov 28th

THE HIGHEST BIDDER

SATURDAY NIGHT Nov 28tb

Title ErLsiern
Seats for the on lira snnnnrl

week will bo on salo SATURDAY
Nov 21st

H LANCASTER

Professional Horssshoer

Has Opened Ills Shop at No 321 on Klnis
Streot T U Murrays lremlses

Horse Ownors will find it to their advan-
tage to patronizo tho new Bhop

where the hest work Is
Guaranteed

roleplioriL sro STS
137 tJ

F H REDWARD

Contractor and Builder
Ofllco and Stores lilted up and

EsIniates given on

ALL TvINDS OF WORKS
T Ofllco nnd Shop No ill Fortfitreot adjoining V W Wrllits Carriage

Timely Topics

Honolulu Nov 7 1800

Do you know n good thing
when you soo it Somo pooplo
do and somo dont but thoso
who tumble to it aro bound to
got ahoad in tho raco for wealth
Wo can put you on to a thing
or two Just now wo want you to

Give Your Horse a

llomombor ho is your best
friend and if you troat him well
and feed him well ho will do
moro work and bettor work
bosides looking as a noblo oquino
ought to look

The National Feed
Box

will lcavo work a complolo
metamorphosis in tho condition
and tho appearanco of your
horso It is a circular shaped
vossol mado of cold rolled steel
finely galvanized with Mallca
blo Iron Sido Hod oaoh box
furnished comploto with a Japa ¬

nese Wrought Iron Holder Plato
and Scrows This feed box has
tho advantago that you can put
it up anywhoro in tho stall or
box does not wasto a particle of
tho feed will always bo swcot
and clean and is especially do
sirablo where a horso is inclined
to

Bolting Slobbering
or Scattering

It savos feod bills at a rate
of from 25 to 30 norcont Savos
Doctors bills by preventing In-
digestion

¬

Colic and Stomach
Troubles saves hostlors timo
troublo and voxation It pays
for itsolf in a fow weoks and no
stablo is completo without it
Thoy coino in 3 sizes copacity
G S and 10 quarts and tho price
is within tho reach of every-
body

¬

owning a horso Wo would
especially call tho attention of
Managers of Livery Slablos to
this now device It will pay
you tho troublo to como and
inspect them

For salo by

Too Oawaiisn Harawaro Co

307 Foiit Sthket
Opposite Sprcekels Dank

LEWIS CO

Our pricos for dried and ova
poratod Fruits aro lower con-
sidering

¬

tho quality than is
usually asked Wo aro caroful
to select tho host buying only
from tho manufacturers agont
theroby savine a middlemans
profit and giving our oustomors
miu uuuuui ui li wo nnu 11
gives satisfaction to got tho best
and our mothod of buying en ¬

ables us to soil tho best quality
at tho samo nrico as is usually
chargod for inforior goods Horo
is a list ol thoso goods Applos
Apricots Poachos pooled and
with skin on Prunes Zanlo
Currants Dates Smyrna and
White California Figs Sultana
Raisins London Layors Wois
badon Stuflbd Prunos Cranbor
rics Thoro is not a bottor
stock anywhoro

LEWIS CO
Port Stroot GROCERS Tol 210

NOTICE

QUBSOKllJBHBAUBnKSPKOTIfULlY
kJ notified that all subscriptions aro pay ¬
able strictly In advance by the monthquarter or year

J TK8TA

Subscribe for thfi Independent Q

L Z



LOCAL AND QENERAIi NEWS

Soo Tho Lost Paradiso to uight

Australia
nftornoou

Hails nt 1 oclock this

Jim JKoola is tho
of a new woman

happy father

Tho Doard of Health will probab ¬

ly leave for Molokai this eveniug

Borgors Band gives n capital pro ¬

gram at Emma Square this aftor
uoon

Mr Paul Isonborg and family left
by tho Kinau yestorday for tho
Volcano

The Houghtniling liquor caso will
be tried in tho Circuit Court on
Monday morning

Frawloy Company Matinoo this
afternoon Doors open at 130 and
tho curtain risos at 2 oclock sharp

Tho gallery as well as the doors
circle will liko Tho Lost Paradise
to bo playod by tho Frawloy Com ¬

pany to night

King up 572 when you want your
horse shod by M Lancaster or call
at his shop on King street on the
Murray promises

Goorgo Boss Julian Monsarrat F
M Wakdfield H 0 Austin 0 Not
loy and W H Shipman woro pas
songers by tho Kinau yestotday

A most enjoyablo dinner coucort
and dance was given at tho Hawai-
ian

¬

Hotol last evening reflecting
great credit on Manager Lucas

A number of Japanese damsels
left for tho land of orysanthtunuinK
yestorday presumably to tho great
satisfaction of tho Advertiser mo-

ralist
¬

Tho lot opposite tho Pollen St atiou
looked tho grounds of a fair to day
tho goods distrained from the store
of Brown Kuboy boing sold at
auction by tho Marshal

Tho luau hold in honor of tho
baud boys yostorday was not given
by Mr Dowsott as staled in certain
papers Tho boyB woro tho guests
of friends who had subscribed for
tho feast

A Ohineso passenger on tho
sfoarnor Keauhou died on board
during tho voyage from Kauai to
this port Tho body was taken to
the station house and from thero
buried at noon to day

The Lost Paradise will be play-
od

¬

at tho Opei a House to nipht
Reserved seats oau be Hecurnd at
Hobrons up to G p m and at tho
theatro after 7 p m Secure scats
early as a largo house is expected

The football gutue at Mnkiki nt
1 oclock this afternoon will bo be
twoon tho Puunhous and the Regi-
ments

¬

Professor Babbitt will
otptain tho Punahous and S
Johnson tho Regiments Consider ¬

able interest ia ovinced iu tho game

Among the coming pugilistic
ovonts in tho Uuitod States wo no
tico Peter Maher vs Joo Choyinsky
Nov 17th j George Dixon v Frank
Erne Nov 80th Tom Sharkey vs
R Fitzsimmons 10 rounds Deo 2d
and J Corbott vs Fitzsimmoup
March 1 1897

Lucas Brothers have been awarded
the contract for building John S
Walkers rosidenoo at 0835 The
other bids were J Oudorkirk
777533 W Wagner 7450 G W

Lincoln 7800 H Bortlemati
6918 Fred Harrison 0893 The

Architects estimate was 7000

Among tho Australias passongers
this afternoon are tho following
Wm Lowers Dr P S Poohin O M
Cooko and wife T Cooke Mr and
Mrs Foster Mrs Harris R O
Scott Capt Fitzgerald Miss Nollio
Kellogg lion Jas McCuddbn J M
Maxwell aud wife Mrs Captain J

H Foloy and son aud Mrs S O
Cranor

Housn Nuinborinc

Tho business of numbering the
houses in tho City is now completed
and tho promoters of the scheme
aro to bp congratulated on tho olll

cunt manner in which tho work has
been done

Commencing at tho corner of King
and Nuuanu strcots No 1 is placed
above tho door of the Anchor Saloon
This figure not only donotos tho
number of tho building but also
tho quality of tho refreshments
servod to its patrons inside particu-
larly

¬

tho Loug Lifo Whisky Cold
Seattle Beer on draught or iu bot ¬

tles and lunch ovory day at noon
All of which aro No 1

Born

Keola On tho 21st of November
nt Knakopua Honolulu to tho wifo

of James N K Koola a daughter

NIAGABAS NEW rfHIDQE

Will bo One of tho Wonders of tho
World

Tho now motnl aroh bridgo nt Ni ¬

agara Falls will bo noteworthy in
two respects Tho now bridgo is to
bo built oer tho old suspension
structuro without interruption to
tho trafllo on the latter Tho span
from ond pior to ond pier will bo
810 feot making it tho largest arch
span in tho world Tho principal
existing all motnl arohes on tho
authority of the Railroad Gazette
aro
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Tho suspension bridgo now in uso
which has buon familiar to all visit-

ors to tho groat natural wonder for
forty years will bo kopt in place un
til tho new arch is ready as it would
bo impossible to construct falso
works over tho Niagara gorge to
sustain a structuro of this class

Tho span will have a rise of 150

feet from tho lovol of tho piers at
the pkewbncks to tho center of tho
ribs at the crane of tho arch which
point is 150 feot above low wators
Tho depth of tho trussos is 26 feot
ami thoy will be 687 inches apart

Tho bridgo will carry ono floor
16 feet wide divided longitudinally
into three parts On tho middlo
portion which 23 feet 9 inches
wide will be trolley tracks Each
side of thoso tracks will bo a road-

way
¬

for oariages 8 feot wide and
outxide of these raised 6 inchos from
tho level of tho roadway will be
footpaths

Tho construction of this remark ¬

able span from plans of L L
Buck ongiucer of tho now East
Rivor bridgo betwoon Now York
and Brooklyn and tho author of tho
plans by which tho railroad suspen-
sion

¬

bridgo at Niagara was replaced
by an arched bridgo

Tho approaching or flanking spans
will bo 190 foot long on tho Ameri ¬

can side aud 210 feet on th Cana ¬

dian side Tho total metal iu tho
now structure will be about 4000000
pounds Every confidence is ex ¬

pressed in Mr Bucks ability to
carry out his plans The replacing
of the railroad bridge by auothor
without an hours interruption of
business was ono of the engineering
feats of the decade

Those who have not seen tho great
structuro at Niagara whioh it is in-

tended
¬

to loplace will hardly realize
tho t tupoudous character of tho un-

dertaking
¬

Imagine tho task of re ¬

placing tho simplest sort of bridgo
without interrupting traffic and
thou add about 1000 percent to tho
difficulty This will givo something
of an idea of what confronts engin-

eers
¬

aud builders
Iu an undertaking of this nature

the slightest error might bo produc-
tive

¬

of infinite disaster Every
measurement must bo accurate to n

hairs breadth Evory portion of the
groat arch must perform its particu-
lar

¬

share of tho great combination
that will bo one of tho marvels of
tho world

All that is douo must bo accom
plished quickly for in affairs of this
naturo timo iH indeed mouoy Evory
man who can be utilized will join
tho army of construction Perhaps
no work of recent years has required
or will yot need moro Bkilled labor
In faot in bridge building it is bo
coming uusafo to utilize labor of any
other class Tho bridgo when com
ploto wilt in truth bo a work of
geuius in point of construction as
well as point of conception

Tho work of preparing tho ma-

terial
¬

for tho great structuro has
boon in progroes for somo timo as
little-- can bo accomplished in an en-

terprise
¬

of this naturo until the pre-

liminaries
¬

are complete Whon tho
effort of plaoiug tho differoat parts
of tho bridgo in position is beguu
Niagara will bo ono of tho busiest
of busy places

Oharloy Moltenos
find him with M A
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Politic iu tho Pulpit

ADont tho present political agita ¬

tion a pertinent question arises tho
duty of clergymen iu regard to tho
issuo now boforo tho pooplo If wo

are to judgo from tho consensus of
tho Protestnnt ministers of largo
citios wo may safely offim that tho
perplexing question Politics iu tho
Pulpit has boon effectually solved

Ministers of tho various sects havo
nvowod from their pulpits and justi-

fied
¬

in tho press tholr course of
action in stiiving to iofiuonco mom
bors of thoir congregations as to tho
position thoy should take at tho
coming election Their arguments
aro based on tho fact that tho issuo
is so intimately conneoted with
morality as to be a legitimate sub
joct for Sunday discourses Several
of thb authorities of tho sects
notably the Methodist aud tho
Episcopalian havo given imprima-
tur

¬

to thoir subordinates thus as¬

suming all responsibility for them
and indeed encouraging them to
continue their religio political
Bpooches Thoy aro desirous how
over of laying stress on the fact
that were tho issue essentially a
political ono there would no longer
exist a reason for their advocacy
of it

It would bo au injustice howovor
to state that Protestant ministers
aro unanimous on this subject Many
of them deprecato tho intrusion of
politics into tho pulpit and severe ¬

ly condemn its admixture with ro
ligion And this seems tho sound
doclrino on this much debated
questiou This opinion is not voiced
by tho secular press aud thus far no
paper has declaimed against it

Tho Uatuolio Uhuroli is unani-
mous

¬

to a man as to what is right in
this matter Sho fully recognizes
that a man iu taking Orders does
not forfeit his right of citizonship
that as a private individual he may
express his views from tho platform
or in tho press as teems to hiin fit
But to disseminate his views from
tho pulpit using it as a means of in-

culcating
¬

a political theory or tenet
would lo such an nbuso as to call
promptly for apprehousiou by eccle-

siastical
¬

authority Not oily would
such an action be obnoxious to
Catholice but to Protestants also it
would bo an iusuffoiablo offense
Granted that Catholic priests wero
using their pulpits for political pur
poses as Protestant clergymen aro
now doing and immediately wo

would bo deluged by symposiums
roRardiiiK Tho relations of Church
and State Priestcraft etc hile
the coctarian press would prove con ¬

clusively that the Pope aud Jtsuits
wero contriving to obtaiu control of
our government Tho outire coun-

try
¬

will resound with sontimonts of
disapproval and rightly

But whence comes this difference
At preBont wo hear moro of approval
than of condemnation of ministers
of tho Gospel who porslstently ex
pound and defend from tholr pulpits
such thesos as thoso Tho Im-

morality
¬

of Fteo Coiuage Na
tional Honor versus Free Coinage
etc What aro wo to conclude
from this Thore aro two sup-
positions

¬

whioh naturally suggest
themselves Either Catholic priests
and prolatea do not enjoy tho liberty
aocordod thoir fellow clergymen or
secondly that instinctively the com-

mon
¬

soutimout of tho people per
ceive that their exalted calling tho
senso aud sanctity cUnnauded of
them would but ill accord with po-

litical
¬

discussions from thoir pul-

pits
¬

Catholic Mirror

Tho Sunday Popular

Tho following is tho program for
tho concert at Mnkeo Island

afternoon
ruvr i

Tho Old Hundred
Overture Somiramlde ltossini
Ari- a- Stabat Kosslnl
Polouaiso Festival Procession Moj arbour
FantuBlo Horald Angola Hoyor

l Anr ii
Itomtuiscencos of ltossini Godfrey
Kinnlo Lucrola JlorgU Donizetti
Gavotte- - Princess Maud Kottaun
Overluro -- Murmuring Korost Doulllon

Hawaii Ponoi

Tho British bark Callas is duo at
this port on December 20th from

Tousorial Artist at tho old stand iu Newoastln N S W with a load of
Uuiou Art Gallery lane I coal Sho was hero in 1891

WWIDIMONDS

A wrinkle now to Honolulu

is old bluo cliinu It has boon

tho rngo in tho United States

for six months past and in

Europe for as many months be-

fore

¬

Its tho sort your great

grandmothors and thoir childron
used except that modorn me-

thods

¬

of manufacture nnd decor-

ating

¬

onables tho potters to muko

tho pieces thinner and tho decor-

ations

¬

finer
Thoso pooplo who want some-

thing
¬

finer than may bo had in
Dolft can bo accommodated with

Bollcok This is u much bet ¬

tor quality and is decorated in a
moro artistic manner

For plain ovory day uso the
Dolft is tho best becauso it is
made to wear aud to use Wo

have full sots and singlo pieces
of it which will soon find thoir
way into tho homes of Hono
lulu Dolft is not a fad it
used many years aco and

was

was

fashionablo for a full contury
boforo wo camo on this mundano
sphoro Its placo was taken by
othor and Frenchior paltorns
now wo aro back to tho old Gor ¬

man windmill pictures Como
and see thorn

ViUJL
Good Taste Iu Horse Flesh

AND

HARNESS MARES

THE GENTLEMAN

Now nTwe aro experienced in our trade
nnd know tho very best whon wo see it we
only mako the very best Hnrnoss of ilio
vory best material and only employ tho
very best ot artlsnns WhaWer wo make
Import and sell is reliablo as our patrons
always tell us Experience teaches

O R COLLINS
337 King Hrpot nonr Kiinnnu

TKLKPHONR W

DR S KOJJMA
No 10 Ukuetama Stubet

Qukkx Emma Hah
Oit 1PITK

Oflieo Hours 7 a m to U m 0 r
8 r m Telophono 17 37

m to
-- flm

Win G Irwin k Co
Limited

Wm O Iiwlu Prosidoit it Manager
Clnus Sprockels Viie Prcsidont
W M Gitrard Secretary A Treasurer
Ilico 0 Porter Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
AND

Commission Agents
AGENTS OT THE

Oceanic Steamship Compy
Of Ran Frannfuon OrI

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters

Tho above dolicaoy can now
procured iu such quantities as
quired upon leaving orders with

H E MclDtyre Bro
307

vawL tmmJigmiBu wwmmu

J UST ARRIVED
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new lot of tho Finest

Musical Instruments

Autoharpa Guitars Violins Etc

Also a now Involeo ol tho Celebrated

Westerineyer Pianos
Specially manufactured for tho tropical

climate second to none

mom than mo of them bold

On tho Hawaiian Islands during tho last
yoars

ALWAYS ON HAND A COMPLETE
ASSORTMENT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also tho choicest European and Ameri ¬

can

Beers Ale Wines Liquors
AT MOST IJiAbONArIE MICE8

Ed HOFFSOHLAEGEH CO

Corner King Bethel 8troelB

MODERN TIMES

Sale Stable
Nnuami Avo opp Englo House

Ssdiile Carriage fi Work Horses

ALWAYS ON HAND

Kind and True Family Hoises
A SPEOiALTY

CSf All orders recelvnpromptattontiou
anu try w pcaso everyone

ISi tf

A

BREHAM

Bruce Waring Co

Real Estate Dealers
C03 Fort St near King

BUI1XMKU LOTS

HOUSES AND LOTS

LANDS FOR SALE

Cjy Parties wishing to dispose of thoir
ProportInH nr Invited U rull on n

DAYID K BAKER

PLORIST
Nuuanu Volley above the Mausoiouui

OKDE118 KOll FLOWKItS AND
Plants will rccoivo prompt and faith

ful ntttcnion Irco delivery to all parts
within tho limits

LE1S KVEItOREENS AND OA11NATION
a speciality

TiriifPHnmii TJn 747

REMOVAL

tv

iohn PHILLIPS
Has romonJ his Plumbing llaslnesb from

King troet to tho premises on

KCotoI 3trtFnrnwly occupied byWnvn
Win-- H IU

Oceanic Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

LOCAL LINE

S S AUSTRALIA
Arrlvo Honolulu

irom S F

IT

AND

city

Leavo Honolulu
lor 8 F

Nov 10 Nov 21
Deo 11 Deolti

THBOUGII LINE
From Ban Francisco From Sydnoy or

for Sydnoy Ban Franolsco
drnifl Honolulu Lcac Honolulu

Monowfti Nov lf I Alamod Nov 12
Alammla To Wurinnm Dn 10
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Oceanic Steamship Go

Australian Isiil Service

For San Francisco
Tho Now nnd Fino Al 8teol Bteamshlp

MARIPOSA
01 tho Oceanic Steamship Company will
bo duo at Honolulu from Sydney and
Auckland on or about

3Deo lOtli
And will lenvo for the above port with
Malls and Passengers on or about that
date

For Sydney Auckland
tfbe Now and Fino Al Steel Steamship

ALAMEDA
Of tho Oceanic Steamship Company will
be duo at Honolulu from San Francisco on
or about

IDeo 1 7 tli
And will have prompt despatch with Malls
nnd Ftstongers for tho abovo ports

Tho undersigned aro now prepared
to issue

Through Tickets to All Points In the

United States

tn For further particulars regarding
Freight and lassago apply to

Win G IRWIN CO Ld
nencrnl Acenta

Businoss Cards

OEBIGHTON OORBBA

Attorneys at Law

208 Merchant Stroot Honolulu
316 ly

PAUL NEUMANN

Counsellor and Attorney-at-La-

H

Merchant Street Honolulu

ANTONfl ROSA

Attobney-at-La-

Kaahumanu Street Honolulu

A S HUMPHREYS

Attorney-at-La- w

Office Kaahumanu Stroot
Honolulu

R N BOYD

Surveyor and Real Estate Agent

OIBco Bethel Street over tho Now
230 Modol Bostaurant ly

JOHN NOTT
I

Plumbing Tin Copper and Sheet
Iron Work

King Street Honolulu

GONSALVES CO

Wholesale Qrooers and Wine
Merchants

225 Queen Street Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Frank Brown Manager

2R owl an Mernlinit Rrot Hnnnlnln IT T

ALLEN ROBINSON

r Dealers in Lumber and Coal and
i buildino matsrial3 of

All Kinds

Onnan Pf ITnnnlnln

L C ABLES

Real Estate and General Business
h Agent

207 Morclmnt Stroot Honolulu
Telephoao 13U P 0 Cox EOo

430 tf
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If you want to road

the News and the

Facts relating to the

Political Standing of

Hawaii Subscribe to

The Independent

We are there and

Ave charge only

50 Cents

a Month
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Tho X Ray It la Glaimod la An
Old Discovery

In tho tnidst of tho exoitomout
ovor Roontgons Ulsoovory Mr
Laugley Secretary of tho Smithson ¬

ian Institution at Washington
points modestly to tho faot that
twolvo years ago ho succocdod in
causing tho visible infra rod rays of
tho sola spectrum to pass through a
shoot of hard rubbor Ho found
also that those rays would go
through glaBS that was smoked so
blackly as to bo porfoctly opaque to
ordinary light rays And this is not
all By moaus of tho wondorful in ¬

strument known as tho bolomolor
ho passed moon rays through rubber
and measured their boat on tho
furthor side

No attempt was mado to photo-
graph

¬

with those rays However
photographs havo actually boon
takon rocently by moans of moon
rays Lately too succoss has boon
obtained in taking photographs
with the invisible infra rod rays by
a speoial process that has no relation
to tho Roontgon idoa It is a fact
woll known that only a small frac-

tion
¬

of thorainboworsolarspootrum
is visiblo to tho human oyo That
fraotiou consists of a fow bands of
colors with violot at ono ond and
red at tho other But beyond tho
violot is a region of unseen rays
which has beou studied by photo-
graphy

¬

for though thoy produce no
impression on the retina of the oyo
they havo chemical proporties which
affect tho photographic plate

However below tho red is a far
moro extonsive region of-- invisible
rays and colors never seen by mortal
eyo Taking tho solarspoctrum on
a scalo that makes the visiblo part
of it three feet in length Mr Lang
ley has followed it into tho darkness
boyond tho red for a distance of
forty feet Whereas the violot band
is toward tho cold extremity of tho
rainbow the rod is toward tho hot
ond In fact three fourths of tho
suns energy is represented by tho
unseen rays boyond the red Upon
those infra red rays tho farmer
chiefly depends for tho raising of
his crops and thoy are of essential
importanco to human lifo and all
the activities of mankind

Tho nature of the suns radiant
energy is to a great extent a mystery
as yot Only a small part of it is
manifested to tho eye and very like-
ly

¬

it comprises many kinds of rays
whofe activities are not now dream
od of Tho X rays of Roentgen aro
actually an unknown quantity as
their name implies tho discoverer
does not protend to say what thoy
aro Thoy aro termed oloctric be-

cause
¬

they proceed from tho nega¬

tive electric polo or cathodo But
according to tho theory now uni-

versally
¬

accepted sunlight itself is
an electro magnetic phenomenon
Tho velocity of light is exactly tho
sarao as the velooity of electricity
through tho same medium Hence
it follows that eleotrioity and light
must bo movements of the sarao
medium namely the so called lutni
niferous other which occupies all
space

Tho roason why so small a fraction
of tho rainbow is visible to the
human oyo ii that this organ is in a
senso very defective It is not ablo
to percoivo rays of light when tho
light waves aro vory short or very
long Abovo tho violet thoso waves
become so short and rapid that the
nervo screen which linos tho eyo is
not capable of registoring tho im-

pressions
¬

In liko mannor the
waves below tho rod produco no im-

pression
¬

upon the rotina Taking
into account the groat regions of
colors unknown to ourselves it is
not unreasonable to imagine that
this is a world infinitely moro beauti-
ful

¬

than it appears to us

Scotch whisky has become ono of
tho favorite beverages in Honolulu
during tho last year The different
businoss houses havo competed to
find tho vory bost brand Tho Royal
Aunex uow olaims to havo imported
a whisky which cannot bo excelled
T V P is tho name and tho letters
stand for Tho Vory Finest This
whisky will bo served oxolusivoly at
tho Royal Annex and connoisseurs
will do woll to stop in and taste tho
T V F

Eloctrlc Light Now ft Oauso for
Blindness

Elootrio light may mako us blind
Ocoutists beliovo it is moro thau a
possibility Sotno occulists go so
far as to say that through tho
goueral uso of arc ami incaudoscont
lights wo aro in danger of becoming
a raco of sightlosB boings

Amoricau occilliBts havo followed
tho examplo of thoir English follows
and inaugurated war on tho gonoral
uso of oloctric lights without ground
glass shades

Dr Henry 0 Houghton a woll
known authority upon oyo aurgory
is one of thoso denouncing tho
ordinary glass globe most strongly
Ho says the practice of using tho
ordinary glass globes is a very
serious danger and is not a question
affecting moroly the present gener-
ation

¬

Whilo tho injury to tho oyos
of those now living is groat nover
tholoss it will produco much moro
serious results in their children and
if tho practico is allowed to continuo
for a number of generations ho is
firmly convinced we will devolop a
raco of almost sightless men and
women Tho effect produced upon
tho oyo by tho naked light or loop is
callod paralysis of tho function of
tho retina and is exactly similar to
the so callod snow blindness

Tho proper thing to do said
Dr Houghton is to abolish olectrio
lights altogethpr Their geuoral
ubo has been of too short a duration
for us to realizo tho actual extent of
their injury to tbo human oye but
if tho practico iH continued wo will
only realize our mistake whon it is
too late What should bo used are
flouroscent tubes which cost no
moro than tbo present eleotrio
lights and which give a steady
light In fact I would not bo sur-
prised

¬

to eos flourescent tubes in
general uso throughout this city
within a yoar

Great injury is caused to tho eyes
of thoso Who work in offices said
another eminent occulist by tho
ignoranco and carolosBness of tho
electric light peoplo themselves
Whon incandescent lamps woro put
into places which had previously
had gas tho lamps woro usually sus ¬

pended about a foot below tho ga9
jots This briugs tho lamps within
tho line of direct vision aud causes
Berious injury unless a shade inter ¬

venes between it and tho oyes This
direct action upon the- - retina caur os
inflammation of tho coDJunctivo and
general congestion What wo need
is to place all ineaudoRcont lights
higher and use ground glass globes

F A Moyrowitz dealer in optical
wares said No better evidence of
the strain upon tho oye by tho un-

shaded
¬

arc lights is afforded than
the fact that electricians themselves
whon working with tho light
always protect thoir eyes by
usiDgadonso always opaque glass
without focus of a deep violet color
Even the mere fact of being con
stantly in the vicinity of these lamps
is hurtful to tho oyes

One reason why so much injury is
done tho eyes by oloctric light lies in
tho fact that many persons make no
effort to Bhado their oyos from the
rays of tho light that comes direct
from tho globe Tho result is to a
groat extent what would follow in
the caso of a person who was for
hours every day in such a position
that tho sunlight would Rhino
stoadily in his oyes

NOTICE TO CREDIXORB

rpHE UNDERSIGNED HAVING BKEN
4 TduyanloInta Assigneo of tho Kstato

of H F Poor a bankrupt by the Hon AW Carter First Judge of tho Fir t Circuit
Courr horoby gives notice to all parsons
having claims against tho said estuto topresontthe tame without delay and allpersons owing said estate to mako Imnie
dlato payment of tho sau o to mo at mv
ofllco on Kaahumanu Btreot

iHN v- - tOLHUHN
Asslgncolof H F Poor a Bankrupt

22 1 2w

TO LET OR LEASE

- COTTAGE ON KING
JL Street Kulaokaiuia
Plalnscontalnlng six rooms
with nnt linnnpu iAvi n

AmsL
COttapn nnv nnnnlnl Um a fT--

VVHVfv r ui bun uuuvq
pponingouton Young Btreot conlalnlnc
four rooms with outhouses Terms moder- -

uuinie possessionlor fnrthor particulars apply to
ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ

HonolulnlNoyV6XJTel0phoniV3i

Anchor Saloon
Oornor King and Nuuanu Bis

W M Oonninciuam - Manager

Headquarters Mechanics and Laborers

THE CBLKI1RATED

Fiedricksburg Draught Beer

always tap

Solo Agents for tho ltonowncd

Long Life
ANI

P T

Oyster for Cocktails
Per Evory Australia

W Call and convinced --t9i

Empire

i

or

on

0

bo

Corner Nuuann and Hotel Bts

D AV MoNiciior - - Manager

Mom Wi LiprSrf te
POUTERS Etc ON DRAUGHT

B alf and --H If on Dj a tgh t

luIoBU ATTBIK 3

Handmade Sour Masb
A RPROIArTr

Merc li nits
i n

SHAW Proprietor

Corner King Nuuanu Btroete

Choice Liquors
AND- -

Y
itlljll

8 I

and

FiiiB Beers 1

ew- - TELEPHONE Am -
Telephone C07 P 0 Box 31

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
128 130 Fort Street

Caraiag Builder
AND KEPAIKER

Blacksmitliing iti all Its Brancbes

Orders from tho oihnr Islands In Building
Trimming Painting Etc Etc

promptly attended to

W WRIGHT Proprietor
Successor to G West

Metropolitan Meat Go

81 KING STREET
G J Wallkh Mawaukii

Wholesaler and
Retail

BTJTOHEDRS
AMD

Navy Contractors

Printing House
F J TESTA PjtorniETon

Konia Street abovo North Cornor of King

Book and Job Printing
NEATLY DONE

Patrons can bo satisfied by a Trial
Order

Ka Makaainana Tho Independent
Hiioha MaiHwIo ana Estate HegU

are printed here


